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-Female 4 month old puppy,
- Animal:
-3 year old pony $500 obo 429 very sweet, Australian Shepperd/Malamute, free to a good
-7796
-Alfalfa and Corn stalks mixed home 524-8526
-Guinee’s for sale 859-3557
hay $100 a bale or $125 ton
-Red and white border collie,
for 10 bales or more at the
he is about a year old, has
stack in Malott, similar to
straw but it has a higher pro- shots and chip, loves people
and plays fetch with a Frisbee,
tein content 631-2807
free to a good home 689-3173

- Automotive/RV:

-‘90 Ford Ranger extended
cab 2 wheel drive, runs $350
or possible trade 846-3483
-‘99 Honda Accord with sunroof and leather interior, about
30 mpg, 138k miles $6,000
429-0622
-’52 Chevy, clean 4 door car,
fender skirts, has motor but
not running 429-5611

Discover the Kelley difference!
Check it out!
Downtown Omak
10 N. Main Street
509.826.5804 - FAX
509.826.5830
omak@kelleyimaging.com

New selection of
Holiday Paper!
Let us help you design a
card or letter for the
Holidays!

Art and Craft Supplies
Office Supplies and Machines
Reprographic Services
Fax and Scan Services
Fed X and Notary Ser-

√ Buy Local
√ Ship With Us!
√ Last Minute
Gifts!
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-’76 Dodge Power wagon military truck, new parts all the
way around, nice interior, new
360 motor with accessories,
flatbed and regular bed, will
trade for an extended cab
Dodge pickup $8,000 obo
-’79 GMC C2500 flatbed
truck, needs a motor, over
$2,000 in brake system, asking $1,500 call 560-8960
-’94 GMC S10 pickup 4x4
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one ton
Gunn Law Offices
pickup with
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
B&O ball in
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
it, box is new
pedestrian accidents and others.
$1,000 or
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
trade 422Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
6388
free personal injury consultation
-Professional
7 North Main in Omak
racer style go
826-3200
cart, needs
work, homemade $250
tiller, heavy duty tiller, used
-Set of 16” stock
very lightly. Like new $2,000
Chevy aluminum
476-3862
Buying aluminum cans
wheels $100 set 429- - Farmer’s Market:
Your place or mine.
7796
-Grass fed or grain fed steers
Pop and beer cans only.
-Truck Canopy with
for sale on the hoof, taking
(No tin or foil please.)
extras on rack on top orders for winter butchering
Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830
of canopy $275 obo
$4/lb hanging weight call 631
322-2912
-2807
-Two Ford pickups,
- For Rent:
$800 its an automatic 850both 4x4, no titles, one still
-Two mobile homes for rent in
8247
runs, can be parted out 634- Tonasket call 826-1133
-2 Silver Dodge Ram rims,
1746
good condition, $250 for both - Electronics:
779-0473
-Surround sound
-4 studded snow radial tires
system with one
with Dodge ¾ ton rims size
receiver, 7
Lt245/70/17, make offer 826- speakers, 6 disc
1579
CD player with
-Chevy pickup with clean
all the hookups
doors and fenders, good body $100
Jewelry, Music, and More
parts 429-5611
Main Street Osoyoos, BC
- Equipment:
-Pickup box off an ’07 Chevy -5 foot Coyote
250-495-4484

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
Every Saturday Night
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm

Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
Members and Guests are welcome
Tonasket Aerie #3002

signs on the window $100 429
-10 to 12 foot Ty tree with pot, -7796
-Vintage old homeset of
best offer takes it 826-4364
-Avalon pellet stove insert, has knives in very good condition
$30 422-1973
chimney pipe and pieces of
- Medical:
pipe with it 826-1579
-Bed, kitchenware 322-6914 -Hospital bed for free 322-DVD movies Action or West- 8179
ern $2 or 3 for five 557-9704 - Miscellaneous:
-Free piano, Lowery, brown in -Baby swing $40, it has a mugood condition, needs more
sic box and a mary-go-round
room to get around with her
thing on it 634-1746
walker 486-0995
-Couple of lady’s wool coats,
-Gas heating stove for a home really long beautiful coats for
$200 826-5639
a smaller woman 486-4433
-Kenmore sewing machine
-Hats for $15 and scarves for
with zigzags $40 good work- $20 557-9704
ing condition 422-1973
-Set of books, one called “The
-Lim food dehydrator, has sev- Ghost Towns of the West”, the
eral racks, used one time $150 other one is the Okanogan
firm 322-5874
County Washington Commen-Little wood stove with detary Records, other one is the

- Household:

History and Growth of NCW
$10 for all three
-Two vintage Power Ranger
Dolls $300 for set 322-6914

Best Firewood
Tamarack
Good Dry Wood
Split and Delivered
Call 486-4401

- Services:

-House cleaning, shopping,
cooking 826-5367
-Will do snow shoveling 7401534
-Will shovel snow, split and
stack wood, will clean up 8599134

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

New Zesty Pepp
Large $10
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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ment 779-0473
- Sporting Goods:
-Looking for a free pup-Homemade sled
The Hop Shop –Brew Nite
py 429-6562
deck with ramps
A home brewing supply store with materials for
-Looking for a Grulla
$400 obo 322-8602
brewing beer,wine, cider and even soda.
Brew Nite where you can learn to Home Brew.
stallion or stud colt, some-New ice auger with
Class is $35 and includes all materials.
thing on the small size 4226 inch blades still in
Each class is five seats.
6388
the box for all the ice
Each seat makes a gallon of beer.
-Looking for a running garPre-registration is required.
fisherman, $50; also
Prepare
gifts
for
Christmas
call
for
details
den tractor that I can put a
a have 5 sets of 8
Gift certificates are available for brewing classes at
snowplow on or help getinch blades, $25 for
the Dawg House.
ting mine going 740-1534
those 557-5580
For more information call 557-6161
-Will pay $200 for a good
-Set of men’s golf
running VW Bug with title
clubs, there are 9 clubs, one
pitching, three big head clubs, miter chop saw, 1 mortise drill 779-0473
press selling together or sepa- -Would like a 22 semitwo alignment clubs with a
automatic, a scope would be a
rately 476-3073
cover and heavy-duty travel
-Generator, electric Briggs and plus, if you have one please
bag $300 call 826-0188
-Two adjustable men’s silver- Stratton 2400 watt $200 429- call 476-3862
5611
WA-Home to rent with pursmith feather rings $20 each
-Sand blaster with a helmet
chase option on acre 322-1224
obo 322-7095
$100 476-3862
- Tools:
-2 Shopsmiths, 1 band saw, 1 - Wanted:
-17 inch rim
Omak Christmas
wheels for NisStampathon
san Quest van,
5x4.5 lug patJoin these fine local Merchants to take
to stamp your way to a
tern call 429Merry Christmas..
6335
A Cut Above, The Breadline,
-A good reclinGene’s Harvest Food, Grandma’s Attic,
er 560-8358
Hometown Pizza,
-Early 80’s
La Placita Mexicana, Los Gallos, Mac’s
Tires, Main Street Market, Omak & MiJohn Deere
rage Theaters, Omak Feed & Supply,
Mower, SnowThe Storehouse Mercantile,
Top Notch Auto
blower attach509-689-3404

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

